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"mart** withoat chaira, m Ik erdar to 
nlM fond* with which to )*tlini 
chain for the new Coumutf NU- 

toS. * (roup af bono* partiaa «H be 

riven Friday afternoon by Mm mm- 

which Mrs. J. U. Owya U chairman. 
Theae partioa wtH he in il>»iwit me- 
tioiu of town, and rrny Miff of 

W iflirB haw* been inritod to attend at 

M cent* each, to « /ell the dub treaa- 

ary while they enjay each other. 

That wfil l« aa all-rook party at 
Kr> j. D. McCoUum'a, with Mrs. 

McCotlua, Mrs. Harvey Boyd, Mrm. 
A. B. Sommervflie and Ml*. Henry 
Stewart joint IimIi—. 

In the home of Mr*. Harman Roh- 

an all-bridge party, the hart—Ma be- 

- 

At Mrs. W. W. Bark*'* on Ptax 

nil—1 both brtdgo and rook tx 

played, and the fcmilMM W« bo Mrs 
6. W. Mi Mr. 4. J. Uake 

Mr.. W. J. Byerly and M*»- Bmrtm. 
Aim, tables foe both rook MM 

bridg* will bo wr«NT»d at tbo burnt 
of Mr*. 4. D. Jenkte. oa «. Mate St. 

joint bit with Mr*. Joakteo wtt 

bo Mr. Wince Fulton. Mr.. 4. 8 

Bray a*d Mrt.CE WUtlaok. 
For the maw who do not plaj 

either bridge or rook, a party will h 
given te the homo a# Mrs. Catoir 

Grave, on Raw ley A venae, Mrs. Raid 
Jsrkaon, Mrs. 4oka Folger and Mrs 
Cloee Halo being hoeteaaas with Mrs 
Onm 

to hart those partiaa largely attend, 
•d and the loyalty of dab woven ta 

H fa - rWraohi— PtIPSk 
COLA. TrrakMk 

Save the Penalty! 
. 

To all tarn Ml paid by the 1st of February, 
1927, wfll be a pnh|. 

An estra penalty will bo ddod int day of every 
month. Pay NOW and save the penalty. 

January 26, 1AC7. 

C H. HAYNES, 
Sheriff of Sorry County. 

Will find 

Delight In - 

Their Wwk 

of home-sewing If the 
fabric* com* from our 

store, for it seem that 
our present allowing fa 
the moot wonderful 
and fascinating we 

have ever shown. You 
are interested from a 
the fifat glance, for 
there are materials 
here for every gar- 
ment you wfah to 

make, or hav« m«de, |c] 
and every yard fa 

bright with the sea- 

son's newest colors, 
in evary wanted ma- 

terial, and the newest 
weaves and designs. 
Raally H fa a treat to .] 

View the Collection 
m 

Thia «tor* ku MUblUhed a reputation for quality 

for rtyle leadership, and both combined to make it owmmIcoJ for 

. 
. 

jrou to do yoor Sarin* hm. Space prohibit* a doacription of all 

th# now material*, ao wa urn jroa to MM In and 

who*'* new hi Br 

BOYLES' 
• OM W MmI Airy. N. C 

r* w. a. 

| hospital fund of the Doha ! 

i will make the xMraa of the 
Ha is recogniiad as one of the 

| «at men Um South has iirwherf in 

many jMri and Mount Airy is di» 

•inrtly honored by Ms pnwm on 

Mtaa 
to sing for aa tnlii and the mat* 

quartet la aarc ta be on hand. Any 
one of thaaa three parta of the pro- 
paa will ha worth while. Evary 
maasbar ia atari ta auk* a special 
effort to attend this aissting. Why; 
not make K a 100 per rent meeting ? 
We have new bad one. 

On February 11th ttm 
club will Mat with aa and pot 

a program, let's plan ta make this 
a great muting too. 

J:4S A. M. 
„11M A. M. 
7:«# P. M. 
im P. M. i 
M M P. M.; 
1:46 P. M. 
Ml P. M. 

Next Sunday morning M. 0. Dan- 
| iol. Jr., • student of Wake Forest 

College and a native of Ninevah toi. 

\aayria will apaak at the aaornmr 

! hour of worahip on ronditioaa la the 
Moor East He ha. a wonderful 

j "torjr to tell «f that la ad of war and 

j famine, of peraocatton and death and 
the public la invited to hoar him. 
A large delegation of leaguers at- 

| tended the meeting at Elktn laat San- 
j day afternoon, the Roekford Street 

I Church delegation won the banner for 
I the largest attendance. 71m next 

, mooting will he held in the Rockford 
; Street Church Ir April. 

Hev. W. Arthur Barber, aecretary 
<jf the W. N. C. Conference Epworth 
lasagne, is having splendid aMeting* 
each evening this week in the Baraca 

i room of this church, interesting pro- 
rrams have beea arranged for Thurs- 

1 
lay and Friday eveninga. If you 
have miaaed the other meetings try 
to attend these. 

Miss Margaret Fiaher, student of 

Greensboro College for Women, beau- 
tifully rendered an offertory solo, 
"How Beautiful Upon the Mountains" 
in addition to the usual good musk- 
rendered by the regular church choir 

Trainee's hit. 
By virtue of power conferred upon 

the undersigned u trustee In a rer- 
tain deed of trust runted the 19th 
l ijr of December, IMS. by Pleasant 
Hadpn and wife D. E. Hodge* to ae- 
«re the mub of S'KWt.OO, which deed 

j of trust it registered in the office of 1 Register of Deeds in book 77. page 
j MM. record* of deed* of truat, default 
having been made in the payment of 
the debt secured and at the rag—a* of 
the holder at the note, 1 will offer 
{tor sale in front of Jackson Bros. 
D-rartmenl Store in the town of 
Mount Airy. Surry County, North 

' Carolina, on 
V edaesday, Kebraarj 23, 1#27. 

at 11 o'clock noon, 
j the following described land, to-wit: 

Adjoining the lands of W. T. Snow 
'and Jo*. Fulks and others, beginning 
on a ma|>U on the bank of the branch 
running on a conditional !ine be- 

j tween Moore Snow and Thomas Djvis 
to dogwood, then »n an agreed line 

j to a black oak and then to the Rob- 
craon line; thence running with hi* 

i 'ine through the field west to a «tske: 
, thence north 10 chs. to a pine, eor- 
i tier J. H. Fulks corner; thence went 
« cha. to J. H. Fulks stake comer; 
then with the branch to the begin- 
ning containing sixty-fire acres more 

i or lea* lying in Franklin township 
I on the watera of Big Fiah rive r. 

Rale made to aatiafy a debt of 
M00.00, Interest and coat of *ale to 
add. Terms of sale caah. 
TW* January 84, 1OT7. 

A. H WOLFE, Trusts. 
Foigac A Npt, Am^j. , 

L W. BARBER 

*. a In 444 Ml. Airy. E C 

Una, according to a cram bureau re- 
port imtd Kerr today, continue* to 

have the higbeet birth rate. 
In 1W4. an in 1920, North Caro- J 

CORN, fine quality crushed, 
8 Ns. 2 cans for 

BEANS, tender cut stringiest, 
No. 2 can for 

RED SALMOND, finest Alaska, 
tall can for 

SYRUP, Karo blue label, 
5 lb. pail for 

FIG BARS, 
2 lbs. for 

CONDENSED MILK, Eagle 
Brand, per can 

BROOMS, Sterling No. 1 
A quality article, each 

TOILET PAPER, Waldorf 
brand, 3 rolls for 

LU X Toilet Form Soap 
8 cakes for 

6 O'CLOCK COFFEE, 
per pound, 

25c 

10c 

29c 

33c 

25c 

20c 

65c 

25c 

25c 

37c 

! Sat Atlantic & Pacific £ 

The Last Word in Foot Comfort 

Peters Shoes 

Do you know the valie of an 
arch support? If not, you are 

probably Buffering- needless 
strain and pain from foot 

trouble, caused by a weak or 
fallen arch, and an improperly 
fitted shoe. 

Peters Shoes overcome this 
trouble for you, because they 
are scientifically constructed 
to conform to nature's de- 

mands, hence a shoe that fits 
the foot and protects it 

And since you pay no more 
for Peters Shoes than you do 
for ill-fitting ones without the 
arch support, why not make 

your next shoe purchase here 
and begin to enjoy real shoe 
comfort? 

Only Exclusive Shoe Store 
b The City 


